
Como-Pickton CISD: Public Notice
Site Based Decision Making Committee

May 24, 2023 @ 3:45 PM
13017 TX Hwy 11 East Como, TX 75431 Board Room

Agenda

I. Call to Order

Meeting was called to order by Mrs. Walden

II. Approval of Minutes

Motion by Sandra Silva to approve minutes, second by Austin Baxley; all approved

III. Evaluation of State and Federal Programs 22-23

Mrs. Walden presented funding and data for all state and federal programs

and the evaluation of each program was completed.

IV. Professional Development Survey Results for 23-24 (Title II; IV)

Results of the Title II & Title VI professional development survey completed
by parents and CP staff was reviewed and discussed possible needs for 23-24
school year: Staff needs: strategies for better retention of classroom instruction;
Integration of technology; School safety

Parent needs: Helping their child do better in school; Intruder response
procedures

V. Parent Input Results of Family Engagement Policy and School Compact
23-24
Reviewed all input from parents on our family engagement plan and school
compact. No changes were needed for 23-24 school year. The committee will
review the plan again in the fall at the Title 1 parent meeting.

VI. Review TAPR Report and begin Comprehensive Needs Assessment for
23-24
Austin Baxley presented the final 21-22 TAPR results for the district and gave a
summary of all areas included in our DIP goals. The CPCISD Accountability Rating of
“B” was discussed. The committee determined strengths/weaknesses and challenges
in the instructional program and established district priorities based on the needs. Our
23-24 goals will address student achievement, school culture and climate (safety) and



family/community involvement. The comprehensive needs assessment was begun -
pending spring testing results to be received in early fall.

VII. Revise District Improvement Plan for 23-24

The committee agreed to adjust our percentages for 23-24 based on the results Mr. Baxley
presented to the committee. The DIP strategies were revised to be in compliance with various
funding requirements. New funding was addressed in these strategies/activities to reflect the
new funding source.

VIII. Planning for State and Federal Programs for 23-24 (including Public input)

The committee discussed, planned and accepted the State & Federal allotments
for 23-24. The district will use transferability for Title IV to promote appropriate
certified teacher salaries. ESSER funds will continue to be used as voted by the
committee in 2021 with public input of the use of these funds.

IX. Consider Review and/or Revision of 2023-2024 Covid Safe Return to
In-Person Instruction and Continuity of Services Plan
The committee agreed to no changes in the plan based upon the latest CDC
guidance. (no change) Public comment period will be at the beginning of the 23-24
school year and at the end of the period, the new plan will be posted on the website.

X. Adjournment

Motion made by Austin Baxley; Second by Sandra Silva; all approved meeting
adjourned


